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which appeared vary loose and 
uncomuniwt about tin* matchup 
with (Iregon, 

And in the end. along with 
some suffocating Ixmghnm prm- 
sure defense. it was this experi- 
enced and relaxed nature that 
overwindmed ()regon 

"Texas was a veteran team in 
tiie Nt'AA tournament so they 
knew how to w in," Oregon for 
ward Henry Madden said 
"They knew how aggressive you 
hn\ e to lx- and what the refs w dl 
let you get away with." 

Oregon and Texas played 
through nn intense and some- 

times sloppy first half and t amo 

out of the locker room for the 
second half with only two 

points separating the two teams 
Hut it was tin* Longhorns who 

were aide to capitalize m the 
set ond half as they were aide to 
streti h their lead to 12 points 
with 1 1 23 to go in the game 
I he lead grew to 20 [Hunts when 
Oregon went the next four min 
uies without a basket 

For the game. (Iregou shot an 

ic.y :tH percent from the floor, 
including a pathetic 7 for i t 
from beyond the three-point an 

"It's real frustrating when you 

have great looks at the basket, 
and you just can't get them to 
fall. Madden said 

Orlando Williams led the team 
with 23 points and Zach Sellers 
hipped in 13 points to go with 

his team-leading 10 rebounds 

But it w»i Kenya Wilkins who 
was the real tournament inspire 
lion for the Dui ks 

Th«* sophomore point guard 
split the Texas pressure time 
and again and dished off tunny 
open opportunities for his team- 
mates Wilkins finished the 
game with a remarkable nine 
assists to only three turnovers in 
32 minutes of intense pressure 

"Kenya did a great job. and 
he's definitely going to f» ono of 
the top guards in the I’m to in 
the near future." Williams said 

Despite the loss, the Oregon 
season was « six restful one, ns 

many players were quo k to 

point out following the Texas 
game 

“It s always disappointing to 
lose, said Oregon forward |eff 
Potter, “hut I hope no one takes 
the loss and says that we had a 

disappointing season 1 think we 

«< < omplished a lot." 
Texas' point guard Terrence 

Kent her certainly agreed with 
the tournament hype that said 
Oregon's success was for real. 

"Oregon is a helluva club," 
Rent .her said "I knew we'd have 
to give all we hail to beat them, 
anti I'm glad its over." 

The first-round loss ended the 
Oregon careers of eight seniors 

hut not the hopes for future sue 
( esses in Kugene 

"I'm going to lie really ready 
for next year." Madden said "1 
have two more years, and hope 
fully wo w ill do lietter next year 

and accomplish more than we 

did this year 

CHRIS MC TZ/t nuKM 
Th* quick guard duo of Texas kept the Ducks busy for most of the game as the much-heralded Longhorn tandem was a key factor In Texas' first-round victory over Oregon. 

CALL 346-4343 BEFORE 1 p.m. TODAY TO PUT US TO WORK FOR YOU TOMORROW! 
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CARS TRUCKS 
75 AMC MORHET Hew hre; 

Very dapenctabie V-t* Ca» Slav* 
4M 7?S0 

Bik* rack W4t M any car trven 
MB'* 1-3 takes. perfect condition 
V M$-mn 

Savaral JM laptop computer*, 
arm tMtoop. vanoui pnea* loaded 
wSh v m.im 697-0061 

GBEAT DEAL! M.» Ot»k!’.t 6'0 
6160 Aft*« ana 14* Monitor KB. 
•onware 51000 SuMfi 687-68;^ 

93 Brother WP 3400 » 9>«nm» 
(.'wk* 12* monitor, cfctk <Jr?n« tUrni, 
u**d S.'S0 143- 607J 

MEC KW Sir -i M! 
Mouse keyboard VGA Monitor. 
Sonwaro. *ound compleie system 
J ISOrobo 667 4660 
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CASH! W* Buy, Sa* 6 Serve* VMS 

veil’s arx) Suweos Thompson 
Electronic*. It?? Or* :v43-8.»73 

»70 INST R U ME NT 
Randall 1J0 Watt ffuitar amp 
Wasftxan •.’string »>:>.»;*■ gist at 
mm rase S^SO oath Ca* 686 5CB6 

ik TRAVEL LODGING 
TRAVEL FREE of »«f> ch#*p 
N<*» booh Ms®* horn Otfy $ \ 1 96*«.'h 
1 a004S0467« 

**0PP0RTUNiTiES 
Sluder**1 Groat opportunity to aorn 
«**'« monmy the t&siost growing 
tong Minc« company <n Amgnc* 
Cal Davw c* Mary at 

BUSINESS OPPORIUftflr 
Need 8*rtgual people to help *<h 

out growing inierrvalinrvM 
Bustne** *400-8 74-403 

CASH 
tot ytx» pM(K) stylish ptom dress 

Can 34S-50W lot (Matt* The 
C* 4he» Horse 770 £a« 3m ASAP 

Needed DIRECTOR FOR 
One More Time Met t hing Bend 

OH Janet King. 480-6747 
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jrr v *rrr«KJ *ur ffcpgjt <gr*rr< or*! 
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KVh tor uto O0wr«v«*r och #VR 

_Rmpcrxl -rt yv.Hjf ernwry nyt_ 

OpportunrtHSHi to wortt «mh 
*cfxx>i »t interns ESCAPE cfo&l 
«vitrkibto t»ul not ft*} to?-3227 
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OPPORTUNITIES 
WHO do you know wHo need* lo 
Loee Weight tncrimw Energy? 

Earn Money’ Ca* ! aOO«74 6133 

WORK STUDY positions tof leach 
ars hkjbs «i mamtffmed oarty 
cfnadhood program servxiy cfatd 
fen 15 months io 5 yearn fkttfxe 
eork achediSns between 7 30 am 
nod 5 30 pm Sian at S5 05 per 
hr. Ca* Jane al 346 ?640 

lES 

WORK STUDY POSITIONS 
Now hiring work study qualified 
students as oftee assistants lo type. 
Iit*> and general othce duties Si 56 
per hour Opportunity to learn com- 
puter word processing skills Previ- 
ous ottce espenerce destraWe F* 
out application at 320 Chapman Mall 
See Janice. 346-2514 

RECYCLE 
t»5 OPPORTUNITIES 

Earn $350-$400 
per week or more! 

People needed to do fun, easy, respectable 
part or full time work at home 

24 hour message gives details Call now' 

1-809-474-2821 
International long distance rates apply 

(Shining nrui crying to your friencin that.. 

you cfon t haue. a job? 
Over 50 companies are interviewing on 

campus Spring term for paid summer 

internships and full-time jobs Sign ups 
NOW for the following 

positions: sales, management, consulting, 
retail, computer programming and more. 

Call 346 News. ext. 5001 & 5002 for 

recruiting schedules. 

(u ah a Kleenex, Utuo tjaar mne, aru/ (jet into 

The Career Center! 
244 Hei :• Halt • 346-3235 


